
THE COLORED ORPHANAGE AND OLD FOLK’S HOME

Located at 873 Zunl street, Denver, Colo.; take Lawrence street car west
and get off at West Eighth avenue, go due west through the Barnum shops
eight blocks. This Institution provides a home for homeless colored children
and aged women and men of the race. We also care for jhildren whose par-
ents are In service and can’t keep them, at a very su all pitance. Any In-
formation can be had by writing a letter or postal to 873 Zunl street, or
telephoning Main 7326

Baked Steak.
Required: Three pounds of rump

steak, one ounce and a half of butter,
one pint of stock, three large S: inish
onions, four cloves, two tabho toon-
fuls of Worcester sauce, cayenm and
salt to taste, half an ounce of flour.

First fry the steak in butter till
nicely browned, then put it in a bak-
ing pan, with the fat in which It
was fried. Have ready the parboiled
Insides of two or three large Spanish
onions, put it in a baking pan, with
the fat in which it was fried. Have
ready the parboiled insides of two or
three large Spanish onions, put ihese
with the steak, cloves, one pint of
stock, the Worcester sauce (nr ket-
chup), cayenne and salt to taste.
Cover the pan and bake slowly for
two hours. Slice the outer parts of
the onions and fry them a golden
brown, dish the stew, and thicken the
gravy, colored to a nice brown, and
strain over. Garnish with fried nions
and serve.

Baked Bananas.
Pull down a section of Bkin from

each banana, loosen the pulp from
the skin, remove all coarse i ireads
that adhere to the pulp and return
the pulp to the skin in Its original
position; lay the fruit thus prepared
In an agate pan and bake In a hot
oven until the skins are blackened
and the pulp is softened.

Remove pulp from the skin vlthout
Injury to shape, bend In a half cir-
cle and dispose In a serving dish;
sprinkle with powdered sugar and
fine chopped nuts and serve as a des-
sert dish; or pour over a Richelieu
or a currant Jelly sauce and serve as
an entree with broiled or oasted
meat.

Caruso’s Sideboard Voles.
When the orchestra got tired at the

German garden a man stopped up on
the platform, opened the door of an
escritoire and turned the crank,
whereupon there Issued a marvelous
voice which filled the place. "Caru-
so," explained one. “Splendid!"

“No wonder he injured his voice,”
remarked another. “Must have
strained it to sing into a phonograph
with a horn effect, but to sing into
escritoires and bookcases and any old
thing like that! First thing you know
they’ll be opening up a sideboard and
Caruso’s voice will come hollowing
out of thaL”

At Cross Purposes.
"Pool Mrs. Mlxem has good Inten-

tions, but she certainly does make
some bad breaks when she undertakes
to give good advice."

"What has she been saying now?”
"She told one young fellow In her

class who Is as cross eyed as he can
be to look straight ahead In life, and
another, who has lost both his legs, to
be careful and always bu* his best
tx>t forwards.”

LETTER BY D. H. MOFFAT
To the Citium end Taxpayer, ofDenver

DENVER, SEPT. 27, 1909 least d““e ""T s»i>n>ltteil, with their eyes open and tree from the )eal-

Nearly forty years ago November, 1870 together with James Archer, has PtoJlte toJerome B. Chaffee, E. F. Hallack, G. W. Clayton, Walter S. Cheesman, Daniel Witter sober judgment of the taxpayers of this city to say whether the comnanv shall
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Denver had about five thonsand inhabitants; cactns beds extended from lar.

' ***y shaU CO",inue *° grow and ¦,rosl*er-
imer Street to Capitol Hill, and water in quantity was an absolute necessity to future ac it

r?su,t °* the recent appraisement and finding of $14,400,000, allowing
growth. I believed in the future then, as Ido now, and the needs of Denver today a ii *Z

ia 1,0 ,ncrease °fan Yreasonable amount over the original investment such as
are as pressing for an adequate water supply as they were then, if we are to con- !L®r Property hoiders have enjoyed, was a keen disappointment to the company
tinue to grow. From that day to this, there has been expended on the plant which A?* and there *ore we shall not urge the purchase of the plant. If, how-
ls now furnishing Denver with water, $13,098,483.55 in cash. Necessary as this * ?? y
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rs shall decide to the contrary, I shall carry out the terms and
enterprise and its success was to every property holder in Denver, it has been Int- 44 of the Series of 1890, and Ordinances 163 of the
Keded not only by the difficulties which the problem itself and nature presents, but senes ISW7 » as I have many other unfavorable contracts,

y vicious, untruthful and constant political assaults until it can be said that of ail The plant cannot he dnniieated . „ ..
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se or dwell ,ong uP° n the judgement and courage of seven million dollars; the StetStoMon^ystlm^iSoTLTiSsSrterin^e^OiM

of those who built the present plant, that must speak for itself, but it is enough to five years and at a cost of not lesstha™i™ S
needing'only
enterprises have own’ SSTff *,'7*7*"*" “aSSemb,ed °F
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with the success and growth of the whole city and every property holder in it. amnnn !^e
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the Com P an y for the year 1908, recently closed,
From 1870 until today the companies now merged in the present company amounted to >067,388.22, as compared with:

and engaged in supplying water to Denver have paid the following dividends: The Denver Gas and Electric Company . . $2,250,000.00
The Denver Water Company, Jan. 14, 1887 5% I£e Den ver City Tramway Company, .

. . $3,15o!ooo!oO
The Denver Water Company, Dec. 15, 1887, . . . 21-2% ine Colorado Telephone Company $2,700,000.00
The Denver Water Company, June 15, 1888 5% After deducting interest on bonds, taxes and operating expenses thereThe Denver Water Company, Nov. 30, 1888 21-2% remained $229,000.00, and after again deducting the debts oTflieComranv theThe Denver Water Company, May 20, 1890, . .. 5% cost of extensions, repairs and betterments, which were absolutely necessary thereThe Denver Union Water Company, April 10, 1905 . . 5% was left a cash surplus of $85,626.41 available for dividends and had this beenThe Denver Union Water Company, Jan. 2, 1906, . . 5% distributed it would have amounted to a dividend of less than 1 l 4<y nnnn thp
The Denver Union Water Company, jfan. 2, 1907, . . 5% capital stock of the Company. As a ™Se?

From these dividends I have personally received $98,287.50, or $2,520.19 t« thT^tLm°ney 1S now being used for additional conduits to improve the service
for each year that I have been connected with this project.
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Mr. W. S. Cheesman, received during the same period, and from the same thoT ii”! have fu,,y the facts and tenth of the matter, I shall
dividends only $183,650.00 or $4,708.97 for each year. that * Jiav ® done my du*yboth to the company and to the city. The decision

No investment sureley could afford a poorer field for capital. ests taxpayers.
Not a real estate holding in Denver but what has, in this time, increased s*

pr°P° sitlon to purchase or to grant the new franchise be refused,
many many fold in value due to a growth to which the Water Company has contri- lEf ®

u
the com P a *iy hut one course, and that is to seek the protection of

buted in no small degree. V the courts, however unfortunate this may be and inevitable the delay incident to
Each year additional capital and much care is needed as long as this city

SUCh “t,gat,on affecting the growth of the city,
grows, and it is a reasonable question whether this can be expected when nothing but .

In the S,oarts ’ the Company is certain to receive that protection which is every-financial failure and abuse is the reward, although a prompt and decisive settle- where accorded, namely, a fair return upon the value of the property forcibly de-ment is alike desirable both for the Company and the City. v®ted to a Public service, and more than this the Company will not ask in a fran-It is my purpose to have the officers of the Water Company prepare and c “*se » and considerably less than this it has been accorded for the past twentvmake public complete and detailed statements of the property, affairs, income and
year8 ‘ n n moffatbusiness of the company, so that the property owners may know the truth and at p..# , ,
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President of the Denver Union Water Company.
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Office 1552 Welton St. Phones M. 742 743

jCOAL, WOOD, CHARCOAL [
: Best Hinds, Best Prices, Best :

¦ Treatment. Try Us and .See j

IFURS furs]
T

"

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE FURS IN *

:: THE CITY. THE BETTER FURS FOR LESS ;
”

MONEY. t

I a. neilsoim I
:: f |

616 SIXTEENTH STREET. DENVER, COLORADO. }
¦ ' MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY. I

<
» I

THE SALE OF
FELL S STOCK

Men’s Finest
Clothing at j

Michaelson’s
This has been a good card for

the Michaelson store. Fifty
cents on the dollar—just half
Fell’s prices. Clothing that
equals the best custom made.

Exquisite Overcoats and Suits
—57.50, $l2, $12.50, $l5 and up.
Just half what the Fell tickets
call for.

dor. 15th and Larimer

?4-f-F+ »!?? »!•? ? -I-? ? 444444444

| We sell New and t
f Second-Hand J
f FURNITURE*
! for cash cheaper |

ithan
any one in the |

city, and pay cash t
when you want to t
sen. |

i LINDENMEIER |
MAfN°239I 1856 Welton St. *

»!• ?

Mrs. Z. Benjamin
1958 Broadway

First-Class Milliner
Hats Trimmed and Made to

Order. FINEST ASSORTMENT

of FALL HATS In the City.

She solicits the patronage of

her OLD CUSTOMERS.

| WE LEAD IN TAILORING! I
£ For Correct Style and Exceptional Workmen- 8
Uk ship See Us.
• Suits to Tour Measure uj

I $l4, sl6®. $lB 1
| AMERICAN TAILORS, |
$ 820 FIFTEENTH STREET g

Between Champa and Stoat (R

*?+?*?*?+?+? *?*?*?*?*?+?¦!.»,i, e e-rere^.e

I A. JOHNSON j
Doaltr in

I Coal,Wood, Hay, Grain |
? *

j; Phone Main 6477 621 Eighteenth St. |


